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•_ The purpose of this paper is to revie_J the results of an experimental
'_' study under way at Dartmouth on the tensile strength and ductility of the
: B2 aluminide• NiAI. Specifically• ductility at low temperatures is being
, soughtthroughtwo routes•grain refinementand microalloying.,Experiments
at temp_ratvresfrom 20°C to 400% at two strainrates (1 x lO"'_S"* and
_ 5 x I0"u S"_) have establishedthat:
_; i) at room temperature binaryand microalloyed(<IO00ppm La, Y
)'i Me, Ti) NiAI sho;vs negligibleductility,independentof grain
_ size over the range 5 to 140 _rn;
?
;_ li) at 2950C the tensileelongationof binary51 Ni/49 AI
:. increasesfrom<i_to about 5% upon decreasingthe grain
size to below --.lO ]Jn;
c
lli) similarly,at 400°C the ductilityincreasesfromabout 2% to
, > 15_ upondecreasingthe grain size to below 15 l_n;
iv) the ductilityof fine-grained(7 _m) binaryaggregatesdeformed
_ at 295°C incr_aselfrom --5_ _o I_% upon decreasingthe strain
rate from 10"_ S'" to 5 x 10TM S";
: v) partialrecrystallization(IO to 20_) of warm-extruded
binaryand microalloyedmaterialimparts1 to 2_ duc-
tllityat room temperaturewhere fully recrystallized
materialis brittle(point(i));
vii the yield strengthobeys a Hall-Patchrelationship; and
vii)when ductilityis not observed,fracturecoincideswith yielding•
The mechanismsunderlyingthe flowand fractureof NiAI are discussedin terms
of the nucleationand growthof microcracks. The conceptof a criticalgrain
• size presented elsewhere (E.M. Schulson Res• Mech Left 1 (]g8l) 111),is
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MATERIALSPROC[SS|NG
* 1) Hot-extrude* ingots to |g ;as rod at _ |O00*C through area reduction
rat4o of 7:;.
2) Re-extrude* to 6 em rod at • S50*C through erea reduction ratio of 7:1.
3) Recrysta111ze4it temperatures bet,;een 700"C and 800*C to produce e_ther
partially recrystallJzed or fully recr_stall|zed mtertal of 9ra|n
size from S tJmto ]40 ta.
*See attached table of extrusion constants for detltis.
+See attached paper on recrj_tl11]zatlon and gratn growth.
Extrusion Conditions |nd Extrusion C_nstents for 81nar] In6 fo_ A11oJ_d tttA1
|rigor (xt. Avg. I.e. Ext. FB (a) KB(b) FF(C) FSStd) KF or
Extrusion & lemp.Te. Speed Ritto, [ of tttA1 o," K$S
.o. R _(1../m'.) 8111et (to.s) (ksl)
-- HOt [xtrus_ons of |n3ots to 0.75 tn. _d --
80-36 81nary 1090 - 8.0 100 211 58 172 47
81-25 Binary 997 16 7.9 82 201 SS 261 72
81-32 Binary 1000 16 7.G 82 191 56 264 77
81-33 +B 99Z stllle_ 7.0 82 300 88 -press stilled it 347 _-ns -
81-34 +le) 1008 26 6.9 82 218 64 234 69
81-40 qlo  t26 6.9 _ 195 57 218 64
81-46 +Li 1005 Z3 6.9 _ 191 56 234 69
81-47 +Y 1002 24 6.9 82 195 57 _24 66
81-54 81nlr,j 955 31 6.9 83 231 68 191 56
81-55 _B 1070 15 6,9 82 284 83 ?27 %
-- Warn Re-extrusions --- 0.75 In. rod tr 0,Z5 ln. rod --
Binlry 499 $til'ted 7,9 _1 press stalled Ift_. * br:.ikthrough
,,0-54 (80-36)
Binary 546 28 7.1 13 330 96 300 87
81-52 (81-32)
Binary 474 37 4.5 13 333 126 300 113
81-68 (81-3Z)
Bt niry 565 37 7.1 1" 327 95 281 _2
81-69 (81-32)
81nir_ S_3 36 7.1 13 330 96 284 d2
81-70 (81-32)
(I) F8 = b_akthreu._h force (¢)F F • ftnll force
(b) _ . extr_sto_ constant it breakthrough (C)Fss - Itlidy stlte force
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; OF POOR QUP,.L!TY :
?
DUCTILITY OF PARTIALLYRECRYSTALLIZEDNtA1 ?
2 _
: Stralp Rate Temp. Fractional rlongatlon
°_ Material (S-I ) (°C) Recr.vstal I tzatton (I) •
Alloy-1 1 x 10°4 20 0.2 1.2
:' 295 0.1 7.4
:" 400 O.l 64.1 ';
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